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The timsition from 'swing' to 'bebop' has often been described as a cultuial and stylistic 
revolution A revolution in which the Amei~can jass musician tuined from bemg an 
entert~lincr, s~icli as Louis Aimstroiig or Cab Calloway wcrc in the 1930s, lo becoining m 
wmt-garde artist in the sense in whicli the 1940s New York action pamteis wcic once 
considered avant-garde Th'lt iis, pcifoimers who turnccl thcii b x k s  on casy money and 
mass acccpt~nicc With bebop, jazz had wicslled Iiee oi its tacky associations witli 
cntertaininent pacltages sandwichmg Lhe inusic between dance and coinedy x t s  ancl had 
moved on to ~ipmarkct culturc likc opera 'ind inodcrn poctry which cmio t  suivlve without 
grants, fo~uiclatioix, coinmissions, festivals, and so on 
Thc iommtic vicw of the ailist as rcbcl and 'social deviant' received a new lease of lifc 
in liteiature In Mailer and the beat writers bebop was excess bordering on chaos and 
inadness il 'sent' you, and it was intimately associated with blacliiess R C m  has always 
been the wbtext in naiiatives of thc liistoiy of jazz DeVcaux cpotes the doyen of Amciicm 
J ~ Z Z  c r i t i c~~m lor inany years, Martin Wi iiiams o[ Llie Siniihson~an Inslitulion, rccalling his 
eai ly exposure to Parkei m d  Gillespie at Billy Bcrg's in Los Angclcs 'I'm a soutliern kid 
I've atill got '111 th'lt llltciit stuff in mc [&mut iace] that I haven't de& with I'in living in 
this pxadox That [bebop] sounded aiiogant, uppity [When 11 saw Bird's coinbo, w h d  
stiuclz ine even more than the music was tlie attitude coining off the bandstand - 
selr-confident, aggressive It wds somcthing I'd ncvcr sccn from black musicians bero1 e ' 
Therc is d ccrtain cmotional satisfaction in nairatiiig this appareiit bandstand msolence 
o1 tlie beboppeis and thcii music as delibeiate acts of dcfiancc oi thc dlcgedly bland wliite 
big band dmce niusic and, implicitly, of tlic iacism oI the (all-white) American music 
industry This happens repeatedly in the wiitings of LeRoi Jones/Ainiri Baiaka Recent 
black lilerary criticlsrn, inspired by Ralph Ellison's and Albert Murray's writings oii jazz, 
has also suggested th& thc bebop practice of 'composing' new melodies on thc choid 
sequenccs of Bioadway staiidaids was a form oi 'sigiiiiying' on thc sciitimcntal dross of 
white American mass mailtet music ' Muriay in particnlai has been very eKective in 
debunking the myth tliat tlie lazz musician is an artist who has been toiced by wliite racisin 
to earn his money on the 'road' by doing 'commercial' dance dates while secietly 
desp~smg lhc Polks he entei tdined 
Bccausc jazz now is predominantly an 'art' (i e conceil) inusic, it has bccome difficult 
to ieinember tliat a 'jazz' musician in the 'swrng era' was primar~ly a woiker in a dance 
band It is one o£ the many virtues of this excellent new study of the most cr~icial period in 
jaiz history that DeVeaux so cffectively einphasizes that black inusicians like Ellington, 
Basie and Billy Eckstinc wcic lcadcis of dancc bmds Foi a black man in thc 1910s, a 
professiond dancc band career lookcd likc a 'middlc class' profession, an altcrnative to 
bcing a lawyer, docior or dentist In conlrasi lo a long and expensivc collegc cducation liere 
1 Cl. Henry Louis Gales' coinparison of Collrane and Julie Andrews' versions o( 'My Favourite Tl~ings' in 
Gates' ï X e  U1uckizes.s ofBlackizess (1984). 
2 Albert Muri-ay, S/oinpii?g the B h e s  (1976). 
was the prospect ol immediale, solid earnings Then there was, too, the luic oi thc 
extra-curriculai glamoui tliat seemed to go with tlie job Thc l'lttei aspect was 
man~factuied by the publicity 'machincs' ol the inusic industry which began to malte 
celebiities o1 band lcadcrs o11 the movie or professional athletics model Tliis also helps 
explain why wc now think o1 tlie m w c  of thi? era in terins o£ ind~vidu~ils liltc Ellingtoii, 
Basie and Charlie Barnct DcVcaux argucs that we inust think ok thc Swing Eia as a 
'system' in which tlic integration ol dance tnusic with othei lorrns of mass-market 
enteitaininciit was calriecl out o11 a scale and with a degree o1 teclinologicd sophist~cation 
never seen before, 'iiicluding radio, rccoidings and filin In inusic tlic big money was in 
bigband dance music ' 
Soinc black sw~iig bands inanclged quite well Cll~iiglon wa5 icg~ila-ly on netwoilc iadio 
(e g al thc Cotton Club and elsewhere) as wc11 as in lilms, bul foi many tlie swing er'l 
ineant a gruelling regimcn of onc-iiight st'nids Louiing, particularly in thc South DeVcaux 
looks, howevei, at tlie interesting case o[ Coleman Hawkins who, altliough tlie Tirst great 
saxoplioiiist in jazz histoi y, railed to make it as 'I lcader of a dance band Hawkins became 
a famous solo~st m the Flctchei Hcndeison band and was encouraged, indeed cxpcctcd, to 
bccome a s~~cccssful dmcc bmd Icadci as otlier v ~ i t ~ ~ o s o s  likc Artic Shaw m d  Harry Tamcs 
liad Howcvcr, in conlrast to sucli while band lccldcrs, DcVea~ix malces clear liow much it 
was expecied ol black ones to be vaudeville cntertaineis as well Aiinstrong, Callowdy, 
even Gillespie, ~mdeistood tlicy had to negotiate such expectations and yet picscivc theii 
piofcssion'd dignity Ellington, lainously, adopted an elegmtly suave stage mask 
Hawkins, who turned out be a musician a rew yeas  'lhcdd of his time, would not, or could 
ilol, soilen lus clauiil~ng iiisli urrienlal plowera by ingrat~ding dowriirig In my case whcii 
Hawlcins came back lroin Europe in 1939 it was too latc for yet another blaclt dance band 
to jump on the giavy tiain of the dance band b~isiness With 'Body and Soul' of that year as 
his cdlling-caid, DeVeaux convincingly portiays Iiow Hawltins rirst had to play the less 
luci&ve night cl~ibs on 52nd St with smallci bands, and later on how he discovcicd a ncw 
cxcci as conccit 'utist when the jazz concert' einerged as d commcicially viable h m  
Dancc bands were, in other words, central to the music industry Dizzy Gillespie (the 
inan who in E n e  and L~ fe  maguines with a beret, shades, goatee and the iest was made to 
incarnate the socially deviant bop hipster) tiied iepeatedly to gel into tlie big time, hrst 
with Cab Calloway, then with Billy Ecltstine, fiiially with his own bigband A famous film 
shoit shows Gillespie rrontiiig a big band aiicl doing a fcw bump m d  grind s t e p  for thc 
beneht ol tlie caineia Cleaily Gillesple had le'uncd from Calloway what i1 takes for a 
blacli dance band leader to becoine a commeicial success (though Gillespie didn't) 
DeVeaux here and elsewhere effectively deinonstrates that it is anachronistic to tliink that 
black jazz musicians thcn saw themsclvcs as 'artists' who turned up their nosea at dance 
music The stoiy of Hawkins and Gillcspic shows liow blacli ja//- musicians only gme ~ i p  
oii the big dmcc bands when tliesc bands olrered only the dedd ends oi bad woiking 
coiid~t~oiis and no chances o1 (economic) advancement W x  iestrictions on load 
3 The buge cross-over success of Louis Jordan's cool clowning with hlucs alid 'novelty' songs is a iurllier 
cxaiiiple. .lortlan is cssciitial to understanding thc gciicral accepiaiicr. o l  blacli dance inusic by whitc autlicnces 
in tlic 1950s, now sold as 'rock'n'roll.' Cf. C. Gillctt, Tlze Souizd of the City ( 1  983). 
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transporidion, the dr'lft, and 1l1e I aclsm oE tlic music industry loiced inost blaclt bnnds to 
talte the less liiciative jobs which cntailcd incessant touiing, paitic~il~uly in llie inuch liated 
South Tlicrc Ecltstine and later Gillespie Pound audieiices lciigcly uiiiesponsive lo subtlc 
progressive ha~inonic sequences and Fast, viiluosic imnpiovisalion Southern blaclt 
worliing-class aucliences wantcd solid down-home cookiiig blues 
In music, race is oftcil deall with as cliscouisc about tlie blues LcRoi Joncs made it thc 
bdsis o l  his Blues People (1963), m d  inmy other writcis have inade it tlie lrtmu\ tcsl OP 
autlieiiticity in Aliican-American iiiusic As fc~miliai exainplcs from James Raldwin 
tliiough Baialta aiid Alice Walkei to Gatcs show, (blaclt) blues is uscd in '1 iacial 
melodiama lo cxpose tlie iacism and nilerioiity of white Americm populai music in 
gencrd DcVeaux' di\cussion o l  blues pl~ying in ea~ly  bebop jazz aslts foi a more subtlc, 
aiid also lii\torically moic inleresling, consiclciation ol blaclt inusicians' c ~ t t ~ t ~ i d e  to tlic 
blucs DeVeaux ieminds LIS thai icle'is of 'middle class' icspectability and piogrcss weie 
deeply ernbeddcd among Afiican-Americans in this period In tlie MLLSK Dial, one OP tlie 
veiy few blaclc-lun tradc jouinals, one could rcad thai inusicims should a t  publicly as 
ieprcsentalives of tlic race And many young blacli nortlicrn musiciaris thereroic thought 
that tliey should not ju\t givc thcii iiewly-migrant urban auclienccs yain and grits blues biit 
sliould tiy lo educate thcin by elevatiiig tlicii musical tastes 11 needs to be said explicitly 
thai not all good black lam inusicians ‘lit good blues incn Gillespie, as DeVeaux rcminds 
the readei, is funk  enougli to admit tliat he is not a blues man in the sciise ~li'lt trumpetei 
Hot Lips Page and Charlie Parker weie DcVeaux inalies a good case that the ieasoil 
Paikci 's music is so dccply satisfying in ~oiitiasl to many otliei excellent jazz iinpiovisci s, 
is that liis playing showed how dccp blaclt blues could be ~ntegiated with ~nodciii (as in 
'dissonant'), sophisticated jazz His argunzeiit aslts us to hear Pailtei's blucs playing not as 
a 'signifyiiig' on white jazz, but on tlie Africaii-Ameiican blues tiadition 
h DeVed~ix's nai~ativc Coleiiian Hawhns sliowed the stylistic and coiinneicial 
possibilitics loi the jazz player as virtuosic conceit musium It look war time draft and 
road tianspoitation rcstrictions - fcwcr (lucialive) jobs fol big dance bands w1111 fcwcr 
iirst-rate rnusiciaiis, as well as 'I ~nusicians' union ban on recording bctween 1942 and 
1944 which bioke lhe inonopoly of recoiding by Decca, Coluinbia and Victoi - to malte 
the sinall jazz coinbo and lhe lam session format the favouied olie ior youiig blaclt 
inusicians During the war, night dubs and 'all-stars' jain concerts (sucli as those begun in 
1946 by Norinan Gi aiiz) and incessmt I ecoi dmg Pol new sinall labels like Savoy sid Blue 
Note becamc the 'inedia' ol what caine to count as the essencc oi jazz 
The Bwth o/" Bebop is a rnaivellous synthesis of the jazz monograpli (its porlraits of 
Hawkins and Gillespie, for example, are truly inforinative), oral jazz histoiy and the 
~ o c ~ o l o g y  of econornic conditioiis oi proPessiondl black la72 musicians in tlze peiiod 
bctween 1930 and 1950 Thc density oF detail parlicularly a5 iegxds the lattci is 
arloundiiig I can only thiiik ol Eric Hobsbawm's greal The Jazz Scene (1 959) which ti led 
lo do somctliing similai but with les5 data In addition, DeVcc~ux has a giPt not oflen seen 
among jazz inusicologists namely that of inteipieting a musician's style through inusical 
4 Dizzy Gillcspie, To Be or Not to Bop (New York Uouhleday, 1979), p 310 Botli Page ancl Parkcl were 
flom the Southwcit 
cxamplcs (see, for examplc 111s comparisons of Hawluns' playiiig with Lester Yo~mg's, or 
Gillcrpie's with Parker's) By st~idents of blad< cultuie, pzz is often used as an archive o£ 
incidental oi anecdotal ~llustralioii, oi an object of mythologizing This booli is stiongly 
recommended as a sober, enlightcning, well-writlen historrcd and stylislic study o l  a 
crucial pei lod in African-American music 
Christen K. Thomscn Center Ior American Studies 
Odense Univcrsily 
Correction 
Due to an oveisight duiing Llie publication proccss, lhe ndme and institutional affiliation of 
Erik Rielland-Lund of Oie Dcparlment oI British and American Studies, Univeisity oi 
Oslo, were omitted from thc cnd of hi\ ieview oF Sacvan Bcicovich (cd), The Camhrzdge 
H~story od Arnencan Lrteruture, Vol II Prose Wr~trng,, 1820-i865 (New York and 
Cambridge Cambridge University Press, 1995), whrch appearcd in the last issne of the 
jouinal The editors would likc to apologi~e for this omission 
